
Behavioral   Changes  
 
Definition  
Includes   psychosis,   depression,   and   suicidal   impulses.   Etiologies   are   numerous   and   will   often   dictate   the  
management;   thus   mental   status   changes   could   be   caused   by   head   trauma,   metabolic   and   endocrine   disease  
processes,   environmental   toxins,   infections,   combat   stress   disorder,   hypoxia,   hyperthermia,   pharmaceutical   agent  
use   (ex.   mefloquine)   or   withdrawal.    Consider   diabetic   hypoglycemia   as   a   cause   of   altered   mental   status.  
 
Signs   and   Symptoms  

➔ Acute   behavioral   changes   including   withdrawal,   depression,   aggression,   confusion,   or   other   behavioral  
patterns   atypical   for   the   individual.  

➔ Psychosis   is   an   acute   change   in   mental   status   characterized   by   altered   sensory   perceptions   that   are   not  
congruent   with   reality   (Ex.   auditory   and/or   visual   hallucinations,   violent/paranoid   behavior,   disorganized  
speech   patterns,   severe   withdrawal   from   associates)  

 
Management  
1.   Remove   all   weapons   or   potential   weapons   from   patient   AND   treating   Medic  
2.   Check   pulse   oximetry  
3.   Place   patient   in   safe   environment   under   continuous   surveillance  
4.   Place   either   1   tube   of   glutose   (oral   glucose   gel)   or   contents   of   one   packet   of   sugar   in   the   buccal   mucosal   region   for  
possible   hypoglycemia.  
5.   Take   Temperature  

● If   temperature   is   below   95   degrees,   treat   per    Cold   Injury    protocol  
● If   temperature   is   above   101   degrees,   treat   per    Meningitis    protocol  
● If   temperature   is   above   103   degrees,   treat   per    Meningitis    &    Heat   Illness    protocol  

○ If   Meningitis   is   suspected   or   if   there   is   a   decrease   in   mental   status,   use   valium   with   caution   due   to  
possible   respiratory   depression,   hypotension,   and   masking   of   progression   of   disease   related  
altered   mental   status  

6.   For   acute   agitation,   combativeness,   or   violent   behavior,   restrain   patient   with   at   least   4   individuals   and   give  
Ketamine    (Ketalar)   4-5mg/kg   for   a   max   dose   of   500mg   IM  
7.   Apply   physical   restraints   once   patient   is   chemically   restrained   with   ketamine,   then   establish   IV   access.    If  
emergence   reaction   occurs   in   the   form   of   combativeness,   give    Midazolam    (Versed)   1-2mg   IV   OR    Diazepam    (Valium)  
2mg   IV.    Repeat   after   3-5min   prn   for   a   max   dose   of   4mg   of   midazolam   or   5mg   of   diazepam.  
8.   If   sedated   or   restrained,   maintain   constant   vigilance   for   a   change   in   the   hemodynamic   status   or   loss   of   airway  
reflexes.  
 
Disposition  

➢ Urgent    evacuation  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


